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Jnttretlwy ltan" ,
lary and C<nmnrrjal Rcjiorts , Jtailroad ana-

.fuilofiCcTtmel ablet. tee thinlva-

yIg Register tonight.-

Patcrson

.

Bella coal.

See Polack's advertisement-

.TTry

.

[ Saxe's Coffee Cream Soda.

Porter ? a running the Omaha ferry-

.Scidcnberg

.

& Co.'s Key Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxe's.

Register at once.

Only two days more for registra-

tion

¬

, Don't fail to come in.

Let there he no delay in register-

ing

¬

for the republican primaries.

' ? The registrars -was all in session

Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The American Union mesiecger-

l oys are out in a handsome and at-

tractive

¬

uniform.

Those who are really honest in

their professions of regard for pure
politic ] will register at once.

For Lands, Lots , Houses and
Farms , look overBcmis' new column

on 1st page. Bargains.

Foil REST. Store hullding , 174-

Farnham direct , Bet. llth and 12th.

Apply to Jno. A. Crctghton. tf

Remember that to vote in the
primaries you must ho registered and

but two days remain for that act.

Lots , Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Bemis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi ge-

.Drs.

.

. Dinsmooro and Giflbrd ,

Hjmuiopathic Physicians and Sur-

g

-

ons , Williams Block , cor. loth and
D jdge streets. eod-tf

Three cases of drunk reported to
Judge Hawes Tuesday morning. Two

were let oft"and the other one paid §3

and coats.

The State Journal comes to us-

today enlarged in form and greatly

improved in appearance. Our con-

gratulations

¬

are modestly tendered.

The case of .John 33. Finch against

The Lincoln Democrat will be called

for trial at the fall term , the demurrer
r f the defendant being over-rulod by

Judge Pound.-

Cbas.

.

. H. Williams , who was ar-

rested

¬

on the charga of burglarizing
theMetropolitan hotil , ivaa discharged

from custody Monday on account of-

a failure to prosecute.-

WATEII.

.

. H. JL Brown,12th and

Chicago , bores new wells , lowers

b ick walls. The best of references

g'ven by Machine shops and Planing-

m.lls. . 102t-

A little domestic difficulty b-
ct

-

voon man and wife was settled Ly

Judge Hawcs yesterday in the in-

teestof
-

justice. Jealousy was tl o

probable origin of the trouble.

Republican mass meeting at the
Aoademy of Music Thursday night.

Senator Saunders and Prof. Wither
ivlll speak , and the Garfield and A-

rt

-

uir glee club will sing. The ladies

arc cordially invited to be present.

Sunday evening in the cathedral
of St. Philomeua were united in the

Inly bands of matrimony Mr. James
Brophy and Mm Mary Mullen , Rev.

Father English officiating.-

Messrs.

.

. Ben. Kichols , Wm-

.Konuoll

.

and Julius Rehder have re-

turned

¬

from a very successful chicken

hunt. They started last Saturday ,

wont about twenty miles and got in
all thirty-two chickens.

Four hundred now opera chairs
will bo put into the Academy of Mu-

sic

¬

in time for State Fair week , the
interior of the Academy will bo re-

painted

¬

and repaired anc in various
ways improved before the season

opens.

Three drunken tramps were ar-

rested

¬

at the corner of llth and Faru-
liam Monday by officers Black , Don-

ohoe
-

, Ford and Bellamy , the latter
t a murderous looking knife from
o'ic of the g'Uig. The crowd was a
hard nno , being composed of profess-
i mal dead beats who have already
niadi ) the acquaintance of our jails and

I jailors. They were sent up for thirty
day* for resisting the officer* . .

Farmers having hay to contract , for

delivery at Willow Springs distillery ,

vill do well to call on Her & Co. , 1313-

Faruham street , Omaha , without de-

lay , as they will soon stop contract ¬

ing. jy2G-dwlm

Judicial District Convention.
The republican central committee

of the third judicial district met yes
tcrday afternoon in this city at the
oTico of C. J. Greene , oa . , in Union

block.
The followinc members were pres-

tnt : 0. J. Greene , chairman , W. C-

.McLun
.

, C. E. Yost , proxy for C. 1-

C.Coutant

.

, Jesse T. Davis , proxy for S.-

B.

.

. Taylor, and G. B. Hall-

.It

.

was moved by Mr. Hall , of-

Svrpy county , that the district con-

vention
¬

be called to meet in Lincoln ,

September 1 , at 7 p. in. Carried.-

O.

.

. E. Yost, of Doughs , moved that
the basis of apportionment be tjie-

Nimo M that for the stito convention.-

Carried.

.

.

it was moved by Mr. Davis , of-

AVoshington county , that the commit-

tee

¬

recommend that the 28th day of

August be the time for selecting the
delegates to the district convention.-

Tne

.

following representation ia al-

lo

-

ei to the several counties :

Burt county, tive delegates.
Washington county, nine delegates.

Douglas county , seventeen dele¬

gates.-
On

.
motion of C. E. Yost , the com-

mittee

¬

adjourned.C-

HAS.
.

. J. GKEESK , chairman.-
G.

.

. P. HAIL , eecretary.

For Sret-class watch work , go to-

Elholm & Erickcon , the Jewelers.

Opposite the Poetoffice.

A SAD SUICIDE.-

Mr.

.

. John M. Lytle of Pittsburg ,

Penn. , Takes His
Own Life ,

While Laboring Under a
Temporary Aberration

of Mind.

The Remains Taken Bast for
Interment.-

A

.

sad case of suicide occurred yes-

terday
¬

, the viclim being Mr. J. M-

.Lytle

.

, step-father of Mr. Ed. John-
son

¬

, of the firm of R. C. Steele and
Johnson , of this city. Mr. Lylle
came to this city about three weeks
ago, accompanied by Mrs. Lytle , with
the expectation of purchasing a farm
and permanently locating in the vi-

cinity.

¬

. His former home was near
Pittsburg , Pa. He was a man
of about forty-six years of age , finan-

cially

¬

in good circumstances , happy in
all his domestic relations and with
apparently no cause for wanting to rid
himself of life. He was in fact heard
repeatedly to express his abhorrence
for one who would take his own life ,

which had been given him by his

MakT , who alone had the right to
take life away-

.In
.

April last , however , a change was

noticed in the condition of the dc-

csased.

-

. On one occasion he went
with his wife to Pittsburg , and going
oat for a walk did not return for two
days , during which time his family
was in great anxiety for his safety.-

On
.

his return ho said in reply to ques-

tions

¬

as to where he had been he said
he did not know ; he had been wan-

dering
¬

around the streets , and when
he cune to ho found himself at-

a hotel near the depot, in-

bed. . After this affair it was noticed
by his family that his mind seemed
somewhat impaired , or rather that ho
was "childish. " It was on this ac-

count
¬

that it was determined to come
out west , it being hopad that the quiet
routine of country life and the pore
air of this western country would
benefit hira.

About two weeks ago Mr. Ed. John-
son

¬

, his step-son , took him out to
look at a farm and took his pun a
double barrel breach-loading shot gun
along , shooting it off a few times on
the way. On returning homo the gun
was not immediately cleaned and
uhen Mr. Johnson went to clean it a
few days later ho found to his sur-

prise

¬

that deceased had taken
the gun and gone for
walk. Ho was much fright-

ened

¬

and followed him
to the new house near Reese's woods ,

but not finding him returned alone.
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon the
deceased returned and raid he had
been sick with the cramps in the
woods.

Last night Mr. Lytla was up as usu-

al
¬

until the family retired , which was
quite early , and this morning he arose
a little after six o'clock , and
again taking the gun , started
oil' for a walk. He was last seen alive
by Miss A. Sullivan , at 0:20 , and was
soon after mifsed by the family. This
being his third unexpected and mys-

terious
¬

absence from his family , they
were considerably alarmed , and his
son John M Lytlo , Jr. , was sent to
search for him , following the path he
had taken before. He passed the
house referred to above , en-

tered
¬

the woods and was re-

turning
¬

unsuccessful in his search ,

when the object of that search was re-

vealed
¬

to him , but in a condition that
more than realized his worst fears.
The body was lying due east and west
upon the ground , the arms were
crossed upon the breast , and the gun ,
the fatal instrument , of death , lay
across his breast from the right
side. One barrel was empty ,
the other loaded , and the
hammer standing back ready to fin? .
A charge of No. 8 shot had been sent
through the lu> ad and had done its
work with terrible and fatal effect.
Upon the discovery of the body the
horrified son hastened to notify the
coroner, and to do so without alarm ,

ing his mother he took a roundabout
way to the city. Coroner Jacobs be-

ing

¬

absent his duties devolved
upon Sheriff Guy , who sent for the
remains and had them conveyed to
the undertaker's rooms , whore they
arrived about 10 o'clock. Here a
jury was impannulled consisting of
Henry Grebe (foreman ) , C. S. Good-

rich

¬

, Joe Teahon , Frank Hanlon ,
Peter Goes and Cajt. Tyler , and at
11 o'clock an inquest was held , the
family of the deceased and those
who had witnessed the finding
of the body alone testifying. While
the former were inclined to think the
fatal occurrence accidental , such was
evidently not the opinion of the jury,

who , in accordance with the facts
above given , found "that the deceased
came to his death by a shot fired by
his own band, while laboring under a
fit of temporary insanity.

The remains were coffined and will
be taken to-morrow morning east to-

Pittsburg , for interment , to which
place they will bo accompanied by-

Mr.. Johnson. We believe the fam-

ily
¬

consists of the bereaved wife , a
son nineteen years of ago , John M ,
Lytle , Jr. , and tha step-son , Mr.-
Johnson.

.
.

The public are notified not to give
credit on my account to my wife ,

Edith Shinrock , as I will not pay any
debts contracted by her.-

F.

.
. T. SnrxBock.

August 17th , 18SO.

Clocks to suit everybody , at Edholm
& Erickson's , opposite the Postoffice..

Nice Fresh Plums , 75 cents per
bushel ; apples , 30 cents per peck , and
sweet flavored watermelons , at low
figures , Ruaranteed to be ripe. Eagle
Mills Flour only 3.35 per 100 pounds.
Give this splendid Wiater Wheat
Flour a trial and you will ue no other.

WILLIS M. YATES.

Headquarters for Joe Schlitz'a
Milwaukee beer at M KCIIAATS' Ex-

N.

-

. E. Cor. 16th and Dodga ,

AUDACIOUS IMPOSTEBS ,

How the U. P. Emissaries are
Getting Signers to that

Bogus Protest-

.Thurston's

.

Man Friday.

During the past few days our busi-

ness

¬

mea and all classes of citizens
have been beset by a swarm of U. P.
emissaries , some of whom wear the
livery of The Omaha Republican , be-

seeching

¬

signatures to a protest against
registration.-

We
.

have already shown how signa-

tures to that document were
procured by the bosses at
the U. P, headquarters. A number
of persons from this city and from the
country have called at this office to-

day

¬

and report that the most shame-

less imposture has been practiced in
this county , through the instrumen-
tality of Thurston's man Friday , Han ¬

lon. A day or two ago
a Scandinavian ex-postal car-

rier
¬

, called at Tier's distillery and
induced a number of workingmen of
his nationality to sign by representing
that they would not bo entitled
to vote at the nrimaries unless they
signed that document. He was de-

tected in the fraud before ho left the
premises , and :ome of them had their
names taken off-

.In the Second ward a number of
Bohemians wera bamboozled into
signing the same paper on assurance
that they were being registered as re-

publican voters. Mr. John Bloom , of
Millard , who came in to-day , reports
that the notorious beat Elias Rischel
was industriously circulating the
protest among the German
farmers of that district , and pre-

tending
¬

to act as registrar.-
A

.

farmer in another precinct , who
was circulating that protest , came in-

today , and when asked who asked
him to carry it around , eaid Mr.
Frank Hanlon-

."Did
.

you know who Mr. Frank
Hanlon is ? "

"Well , I know hira. Don't know
exactly what his business is. "

"Well he is a Union Pacific spy
detective , if you want to draw it mild

Thurston's man Friday. "
The young man felt rather cheap at

having been playing catspaw for the

U.P.A
.

hrga number of colored people
are said to have signed the paper and
it is safe to say that not one of the
number ever read it. Wo understand
that both in the country and in town ,
the bogus protest is being
signed promiscuously by all
classes , republicans , democrats and
greenbackers , and yet the impudent
impostors will have the cheek, proba-

bly, to present this paper as a volun-
tary demonstration against registra-
tion to the next convention.-

PEBSONALi

.

PARAGRAPHS

C. W. Mead and children left fo-

Cnicago last night.
Miss Jennie McKoon returned from

the west on Sunday.

Miss Annie Dunham has returned
home from Burlington.-

N.

.

. C. Treat , travelling agent of the
C. , U. & Q- , went west yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. E. B. Chandler has returned
from a long absence in Now Mexico.

John McClure , travelling agent of
the B. & M. , has returned from Col ¬

orado.-

Geo.

.

. W. Clayton , general western
passenger agent of the Wabash , is in-

town. .

S. P. Lipman , of Salt Lake , passed
through the city this afternoon on his
way east.-

Capt.

.

. J. A. Ware , of Jefferson City ,
Mo. , and his partner , Col. Reese , are
in the city.

Henry H. Browning , American ex-

press
¬

agent, loft for Chicago yester-
day

¬

afternoon.-

J.

.

. 0. Soachrist , ticket agent of the
St. Joe & K. C. road , at this point ,

left to-day tor Leidvllle.-

Ed.

.

. Post , travelling agent of theK.-
C.

.

. road , is in the city temporarily fill-

ing
¬

Mr. Seachrist's place during his
trip to Colorado.-

Hon.
.

. Dick Thompson , secretary of
the navy , and party passed through
the city yesterday afternoon on their
return from the Pacific coast , in a spe-
cial

¬

car of the Pittsburg , Fort Wayne
and Chicago railway.-

S.

.
. H. H. Clark , George Gould , H.-

E.
.

. Chapman , son of a New York
banker , J. E. Markel and Dr. Dins-
moor left at noon to-day , in the U. P-
.directors'

.
car, for Soda Springs , Ida-

ho
¬

, to bo gone about three weeks.-
Mrs.

.
. Clark accompanies the party as

far as Grand Island.-

Commission

.

era Proceedings.S-

ATOKDAY

.

, Aug. 14.
Board mot pursuant to adjourn-

ment
¬

,
Present Commissioners Knight ,

Corliss.-

A
.

petition was presented asking
that license bo granted John Schwenk ,
ofDouglas precinct , to sell liquors and
the same was laid over for two weeks.

The petition of A. H. Sander , E.-

F.
.

. Smythe , and others , asking for
the appointment of Paul Stein as con-
stable

-
for Omahaprecinct , No. 1, was

taken up and on motion the same was
rejected.

The following accounts were allowed
from the

GENERAL FCXD :
E. T. Duke , nails , bolts, etc. S 27 SO
Nebraska Gaslight Co. , gas July ,

1SSO.. 1755
Henry Pundt , groceries for poor. . . 12 3" )
.T. C. Wcimcrs , goods fnr jxxir. _ ] I 50
Dennis St'ranalian. goods for poor. 1 50
Little & Williams , matches. 95
F. M. McDonnell , tales juror. 4 00
Samuel Dnrnall , " " . 400
Chicapo Lumber Co. , lumber. 5760
Louis Bradford , " . 78 13
George Schmidgroceries for poor. 157 30
Joseph Crooks , work on road _ 47 00
J. A. HOWP , on account Farnham-

streetgrade. 100 00-
R.. S. Berlin , balance ongraning. . . 23 03-

H.. S. Ludington , grading. 51 00
John Trislerwork on road. 4200
J. L. Shivers , work on culvert. . . . 6 00
Oscar Brown , grading. 50 00-
Wm. . Peters , work on road. 24 75-

J.. 1J , Conkling , extra services for
June and July. . . . 45 Of-

Ed.. Gorman , witness fee. 200-
Geo.. H. Guy, sheriff , court fees for

June term. 162 70
Geo. HGuy. . boarding a'ad com-

mitting
¬

, prisoners. July , 1SS9. . . . 29600
C. A, Jensen , eroding. 40 CO
Omaha Republican , books , and ad-

vertising.
¬

. . . *. 58 00
Adjourned to 17th inst.-

JOHK

.

County Clerk.

A CAPTIVE'S DUPLICITY.

The Fremont Prisoner Was
Not Alexander Mc-

Gregor

¬

, of Iowa ,

A Flat Contradiction of One of
the Bender's Lies.

During the late Bender excitement ,
Mr. George W. Kendall , of this oity ,

who formerly resided in McGregor ,

Iowa , and who at the time of the hor-

rible

¬

atrocities committed in Kansas
was frequently called to Labette
county on business , wrote to Mr. R-

.Hubbard
.

, postmaster at McGregor ,
concerning the identity cf these pris-

oners

¬

with the founders of that town-

.It
.

will bo remembered that among
other claims put forth by the singular
couple was one that the old man was
one of the founders of McGregor ,

and that it was named after him. The
reply nails another falsehood of the
many told and adds to the mystery of
their arreat and confessions. Mr-

.Hubbard
.

says :

"In the family of McGregor , after
whom this city was named , were three
sons , named respectively , Alexander,
James. Jr. , and Duncan The first
named was the first resident hero. In
very early times he lived with his fam-

ily
¬

in Prairie du Chien , Wia. , on the
opposite side of the river , and he own-
ed

¬

and operated a ferry across the
ferry at that point. He was one
of the first to build and reside on this
side of the river. Alexander died in
this city August 121858. His widow
and son Gregor still reside on the old
homestead in this city , and another
sou named Gardner is married and re-
sides

¬

in this county. Alexander's
brother James came here later and
made this his home for many years-
.He

.

also had a pecuniary interest in
this city. He died about 18CS 70.
Duncan , the other brother , has al-

ways
¬

made New York his home-
.I

.

gave some credence to the state-
ments

¬

of these would-be-Benders un-
til

¬

they asserted that Iho old man was
the founder of this town , but since
then I have lost confidence in them.
These Benders ouqht to be hung for
telling such unmitigated lies. When
ho states that ho was the founder of
this town , ho commits flat burglary
as was ever perpetrated on the name
of a very worthy and highly respected
family. So great a liar as your pris-
oner

¬

seems to be , should be strung up
in general principles. Tilden would
pronounce him a "fraud. "

Mr. Xcndell is convinced that
while this part of their story was false ,

the prisoners were really the genuine
Benders , and that the reason they
were not identified was that the ruin
of the butchers of Cherryvale meant *

the ruin of two-thirds of the popula-
tion

¬

of that vicinity, who were more
or les * bound up with the fate of the
fiends and feared a confession from
them before they could bo execute-

d.SEEKINa

.

SALVATION ,

A Great Gathering of the
Godless to Hear the

Gospel at Bennet.

The Burning Words of Devout
Deacons Sets Countless

Souls on Fire-

.Satan's

.

Occupation Gone.

Correspondence of the Bee.

The Bennett camp meeting is lo-

cated
¬

on a branch of the B. & M. R.-

R.
.

. , fifteen miles southeast from Lin-
coln.

¬

. Thirty-eight tents are pitcfied-

on the ground. They are here from
all parts of our state , also from Iowa.
They seem all to have como just for
one purpose , to serve God , Sinners
have been deeply convinced and con ¬

verted. Numbers. have been saved
through the cleansing blood of the
lamb. The meetings are growing In
interest each time wo moot , and Rev.-
J.

.
. P. Roe , of Omaha , has just deliv-

ered
¬

one of the grandest sermons of
the mealing. At times his audience
were bathed in toara , then again they
would bo thrilled with joy as they lis-
tened

¬

to his burning words , and the
shouts of "Amen , " and "Glory to the
Lamb , " could be heard all over the
ground. Many were led to seek Christ
at this time , and still the fire burns
more and more'. May God increase it-
to a mighty fhmo is our prayer.

Thirty ministers and five thousand
people were present.

THE SABBATH DAY-

.At
.

6:30: a.m. a largo audience of
earnest men and women met in the
large tent and poured out their de-
sires

¬

to God and ha speedily heard
and answered prayers and filled them
with the baptism of fire. Then again
at 8 a. in. the Holy Ghost was present
in mighty power to bless and many
were saved to the uttermost. To God
alone be all the gbry. At
10:30: Elder fl. T. Davis preached
an excellent sermon on "Entiros-
auctification , " which God blessed to
many hearts , and many were persuad-
ed

¬

to give themselves fully to Christ.
It thrilled our heart with joy to hear
the shouts of victory through the
blood. At 1:30 a very interesting
children's meeting was held. It melt-
ed

¬

the hearts of some of the old hard-
ened

¬

ones to hoar the children tell of
the love of Jesus to them. At 3 p.-

m.
.

. Rev. Maither preached on the
"Baptism of the Holy Ghost , " for one
hour, and it was grand beyond
description. Ho held the largo audi-
ence

¬

in perfect awe , while describing
the day of Pentaeost ; some wept ,
some shouted , while the baptism of
the Holy Ghost seemed to fall on all
the peoplo. It can't be realized only
by an eye-witness. At G p. m. there
were three different meetings held on
the ground at the same time , and God
was wonderfully present to save.

Rev. "Wilson preached in the even ¬

ing to a very attentive audience. Many
came to the altar and were saved
through the blood of the Crucified
One , and still the wave is rising.
"Lord let It flow. " Amen. L-

.Pcaco

.

Commissioners.-
Gov.

.

. Nance has nominated M. L.
Hay ward , Esq. , of Nebraska City ,
and Guy C. Barton , of North Platte ,
commissioners from Nebraska to the
Centennial of Peace at New York in
1883 , with M. K. Turner , ot Colum-
bus

¬

, and F. A. Harman , of Blooming-
ton

-

, as alternates.-

J.

.

. H. Fliegel & Co. , successors to-
J. . H. Thlele , merchant tailors , ore of-

fering
¬

bargains. 16-5t

Hamburg Fles 2no ft bos.-

G.

.

. A. Dixon , Fraokville , Ont ,
says : "I was cured oE Chronic Bron-
chitis

¬

that troubled me for seventeen
years , by the use of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. "

?

f
ONLY HREE DAYS MORE ,

And Registration of Republi-
can

¬

Voters Will Close. '

A Duty Which Every Honest
Republican Owes to Him-

self
¬

and the County.

Only three days more remain for
the registration of republicans under
regulations adopted by the county cen-

tral
¬

committee. The desperate effort
which the Union Pacific managers and
their organ are making to defeat this
reform is the best proof of Us utility
in the Interest of the people. Every
republican who wants an honest ex-

preasien
-

of our pirty through the del-

egates
¬

to the state convention and the
candidates who are to represent us in
the next legislature , should have him-

self
¬

enrolled on the registration list.
Nobody can bo registered unless he
makes a personal application to the
registrars.

For the convenience all classes
of republicans four registration offices

have been opened , viz :

At Ferguson's drug store , corner
Twelfth and Douglas ; Parr's drug-
store , Tenth and Howard ; Roodar's
drug store , corner Webster and Six-

teenth
¬

; and Titua' dru store , Thir-

teenth
¬

street.
The hours of registration at all these

places will be from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m , ;

3 p. m. to 5 p. m , and 7 to 0 p. m.

THE DEADLY FLASH ,

Yesterday's Storm and the
Thunderbolt's Aim.

Striking All Around.

About four o'clock Monday after1
noon the rain storm of the day re-

commenced with great fury,1 the rain
falling in torrents and a most violent
display of electricity accompanying
It. The lightning was very vivid and
as peal after peal of thunder rolled
overhead with deafening distinctness ,

it became evident that it was getting
in its work.

One thunderbolt struck a brick
chimney on the northern section of the
smelting works , taking off one corne'r-

of the stack , running down throuah
the roof , and thence into the ground.
Four men were knocked down by the
shock , one of whom was Mr. Chase ,
one of the foremen. These men wore
all quite severely shocked , and there
was not a man in or around the works
that was not more or less affected.-

A
.

few moments later a terrible
shock was felt by all those who wore
in the stores in the vicinity of the A.
& P. telegraph office. This time the
lightning struck the wires on the cor-

ner
¬

of Fifteenth and Fernham , passed
into the telegraph office , whore it
caused reports "like a 24 pound Par-
rott

-

gun , " and scared the lady oper-
ators

¬

half to death. The stroke then
reversed its course and went to the
Western Union officeand, from thence
to the Omaha elevators , whore it
melted the heavy tclegrap'.i' coll.
Parties living near the A. & P. office
say that the thunder seemed to roll
riht up the street past the doors ,
while the electricity filled the rooms
and in one instance paralyzed the arm
of a lady who stood leaning on the
counter-

.In

.

the suburbs considerable damage
was done to trees , housed , etc. At
the poor farm one of the men , Mor-
ton

¬

Rasmussen , was coming out of the
door of an out-house when a bolt
struck him oi; the cheek. It passed
down his side and into the ground ,
leaving his face and side as black as-

ebony.. The same bolt struck another
inmate named CofTman and knocked
him down-

.At

.

the close of the storm the air
was of a peculiar color , resembling
the effect of an eclipse , and was ob-

served by everybody. The following
is from The Lincoln Journal :

There is no disguisint ; the fact that
the corn crop of the state , particular-
ly

¬

in this latitude and the Republican
valley , has suffered more or IHSS for
the want of rain. Much of it , prtic-
ularly

-

that planted late, was dried up ,

and many of our farmers have been
busily eugaged in cutting it up for
feed. But the rains of last Sunday
and yesterday will put a stop to cut-

ting
¬

it up-

.From
.

parties who arrived from all
parts of the state on yesterday's trains
we learn that the rain has been gener-
al

¬

throughout the state. North of us a
heavy rain fall occurred Sunday morn-
ing

¬

and night. At Crete , only twenty
miles from Lincoln , the rain came
down in torrents during Sunday after ¬

noon. Even Milford , twenty miles
west of us , was blessed with a shower
that not only laid the dust , but cov-

ered
¬

the roads with mud three inches
doep.

From what wo can learn , we judge
that almost every section of the state
has had more rain during the past two
days than we have had.-

MISS.SP.

.

. A case of constipation by
using Hamburg Flea.

Why dose .-ourselves with nauseat-

ing
¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at onca Ham-

burg
¬

Figs. Try them.-

Died.

.

.

JOHNSONSunday night at 12 o'clock ,
Lars Johnson , aged 20.
The funeral occurred to-day at 9:30:

from the residence on Twenty-second
street , corner of Grace.

Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.

All the members are requested to
attend the special meeting this even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock p. m. , sharp. By
order of the foreman.

JULIUS TREITSTHKE,

_
Secretary.

Real Estate Transfers.
George H. Boggs and wife and Lew-

W.. Hill to Charles and Andrew Har-
mon

¬

: w. d. Jot 2 , block 2, Boggs &
Hill's addition , city of Omaha §200.-

Wm.
.

. F. Heins , county treasurer , to-
J. . R. Hendrix : t. d. n , nwl , sec. 31,
t. 15, r. 10eS53.93 |.

Samuel E. Rogers and wife to Pat-
riok

-
Lynch : w. d. lot 6, block 3 , S. E.

Roger's addition , ci'y' Of Omaha
?200. ' v

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE Advertisements To L t For Bale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Bo rdlng ftc. , will be In-

serted
¬

Ia those columns once (or TEN CENTS
p r line ; each ubaoquentln ertlonFIVE CENTS
per line. The dial Insertion never leaa than
TWENTY-FIVE CEHT8.-

TO

.

LOAM-HOHET.
_

AAA10 LOAN At 8 per cent Inter
OO.UUU' eat , In sums ot $2000 and up-

wards
¬

for 1 to 5 jcars' time on first class Improv-
ed

¬
city and (arm property. A poly at BEltIS'

Real state and Loan Agency , 15th and Douzlaa-
Sis. . 278 cod-

tfM
(OUST TO I.OAN-Cml at La* Offlcs-

D. . L. 7U01IAS. KoomS.Creluhton Block

ONKY TO I.OAU 1109 Farnhim street.-
Dr.

.M1 . Edwardd Loau Agency. nor-22-tJ

HELP WANTED

WANTED A clrl to work In dh-infj rosm
to I'Untera* llonsc , cnrncr o (

Dodge and 16th streets. 223-1S

(or ccnTal housework , at
YY HSliethSl. , north of bridge , 32013-

TTT ANTED A ciil at No. 818 South El h-

YV
-

tccnth St. 316-13

Two cooks , St. Charles Hotel.WANTED 315-17

At the Crelghton Hotwo , an exWANTED head waiter, agoodrumicrand-
a vegetable cook. 3141-

3W ANTED Immediately, .1 nurse if'rl' at Mer-
rill's

¬

Restaurant , Rirnliam St. 3131-

7W'ANTED A competent pirl. Enqll're at-
S. . E. cor. 19th nd Capitol 307-K

A small jrirl , at first house sonth o (
WANTED onlS'li street , cast side o ( tree' .

f05-t (

WANTED Good pirl (or Brenerit housework ,
corner 13th and Jackson. 3C317-

TTTANTED Girl (or general lionsenork in-

tY tnnll (imllv. Enquire of W. II. Vannov.
105 Ha ncy , bet. Slli an.l Oth. 30317-

TTTANTEr Good michine hand wanted , at
VY Onnha Shirt Factory. No other need ap-

ply.
¬

. ' E93-t (

'ANTED A woman (or washing and Iron-
in

-W ? K'quiro at Emmet liousa. 23116-

TTTANTED flood cook , at Richard's R'S'am (
YY ant 1017FainhamSt. 289-t

GIRL wanted to do rcncral hoiircwork.
Enquire John A. McShanc , cor. 17th and

Aif St .

ANTF.r , A Oiri to do house work , 1109
' Farnham Street , tin Stairi U'-tf

Furnished room and board In aWANTED locality In ( .imily
by two joung gentlemen. Address J. II. . Bee
Office. 312-16

Immediately , WacK rraith withWANTaD ( tools , at Waterloo , Veb. JAMES
McliAUOMN. 311-21

A p-irtner in a n ell establishedWANTED and 1'estaurant liusincfs ; brats in-

Bpection
-

, at thiaolllce. 315-21

WANTEP At the BrpoMvn meatASIAN , loth Stletnccn Jaclson and
Jones , (or deliry wagon. 2DO-t (

W Piann tuning and rcralrinz at-
HOSPE'S , 1510 Podcc St 300l-

mW'ANTED Foreman at brick-yard. T. MT'R-
KAY.

-
. 163-H

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.T

.

> EM1S OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O-

L> Riming in Houses , Lots , Farms and
Lan-ls , In his now column on lit page-

"TT10R

.

RENT Newd-velling. 8 room * , hard anil
C soft water. ImiuircSOT Sou'h 12tnSt. . cor-

Farnham. . 300K-

TTlORRENT A finely-furnished front room-
.JJ

.
Enquire at 1510 Dodfo et. 283t (

RENT Rc'idcnce nnrthuest corner 19thEOIl California Sts. Inquire tuo doors
north. 353-t (

TTIOR RENT 2 furnished rooms oNer Mor-
I

-
I; ctanti Exchange , N. E. Cor. 10th and

Podcc ftrccts. 283tf-

TJIOR RENT Strro room In brick blockoorner
C1 10th and Douilas Sts. , with or wlth'tit cel-

lar.
¬

. Also , 3 rooms in second story. Apply to
American Hcnse. 290"t (

["ICEf.Y furnished rooms with hnanl. Prick
I house Bet 17th and 18th streets onCasg.

202 tf-

T1URNISTIED ROOMS FOIl RENT At Da * rn-

E
-

JQ't House. lyietf-

TTIOR RENT House with si's : rooms , uell , els-
C

-
_ tern and celliOn Capitol . bet 15th
and 16th , south side. J. S. McCORUICK. IPl.tf

FOR SALE.

ILK Twenty to twenty-tour quarts or on
dollar by John T. Faulwn-

.obfsat.monwcdt
.

CLAY FOR SALE Allbody having lots to
in north Omaha will do uell by calling

on Luke HcDcrniott. No. "F9 ICtli St. I anf-
illm ? loll (nr less than half cost ; call this week
before all the clay is sold. 3192-

1E OR SALE A piano. net door to correrol
Dods'ear.d ISth St. , cast side. 301-19

STOCK FARM FOR SALE 1000 acres , dwell ¬
nd out-houses , in Dou 'lag County on-

Hie Eikhnrn riycr ; l est stock range in
E stern Ncbmka. T me caAlso 140 head
o ( cattle , HO ho; ? and i ics. 7 hor.eg , and lot o (
(armingimplements. Inquire law office ot T.
W. T. Richards Omilia Neb. 273eod6-

tT OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Loo.I 1 over BEMIS' new column of bargains on lat
page.

FOR SALE A first-class noraa fnr either sid ;
or ; , at Ed. Culver's Stable , llth-

St. . , bet. Honard and Harucy. 50521-

I710R SALE Sfootshowcase.l2: foot counter
J} and store Bhulvm at 457 10thSt. , Omaha.

205-17

FOR SALE For 30 davs th = house and lot
E. cor. llth and Harncy. Enquired L.-

II.
.

. Spencer , up stairs on the premises , or S. II-
Hovtcll , Ittli and loti'las. 23113-

T> E3TAURANT FOR SALE Buildin. ,
IV, t o story, btti t less than a je-ir , well jmj-

ing
-

, no competition , no hotel in town , s'x bed ¬

rooms. Will bo BCId with stock and furniture ;
cheap for cash. Address E. ANQELL , Grafton.
Neb. 29M8

FOR A FINE , uc.aiur.nijr; front , Doors ,
, Mantle , Store fitting , veneered

work go to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. RAFERT
CO. . Builders-

.TnOI

.

LANDS , LOTS. HOUSES AND FARMS
J} look ov er BEMIb' now coium n on 1st page
Eargalns

FOR SALE Family carnage and splendid
pony. 10th and Capitol axe. iS2t (

FV R SALE Cottonnood lumber of all eizeg.at-
REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-st. Sltttf-

ORSALK AGristMill. Appiyat-
472K L. B WILLIAMS * SON.

MISCELLANEOU-

S.rpAKEN

.

UP One old sorrel pomhite face ,
JL one hind leg white. J. C. ORTON.evmon5w

Between Douglas street and Capito
avenue , a bundloof chill's nnnuilc cloth ¬

ing. Finder will please leave at Cruickshank'is-
tore. . 3221-

8niAKEN UPTwo miles west ot town , a roan
JL marc. Can bo had at the Chequered Bain.
Omaha , by paying charges. PATRICK BEO LEY ,

u

Absolutely Pure ,

Slade from Orapa Crem Tartar. No othepreparation makes such light , fliky hot bread *,or luxurious putry. Can be eaten by dypectics
without fear of the ills resulting from heavy in ¬

digestible food.
Sold only iu cons , by all Grocers.

RoriL BIKISO POTDIR Co. . Now York

( Lata of Washington , D. 0. ,)

Attorney-at-Law ,
132J Farnhim St , Omiba Priests, pensions
and government cJiims. Kafers , ' ' "

.
10 " °d"soni ">n. A. J, Poppleton-

ndT.. L. Kimball , Esq. ul7-lm

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
X3ST

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 REBATE.

20,000 Acres
I3N-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts raitable fcr-
Cclonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Coneiating of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinda of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 per cent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Dougl.'is aiid Sarpy
Counties for saJv ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Fara , St , , Omaha , tfeb ,

"TTIOR RENT Tun new cottages,5 rooms each ,J} cicrj conienlencc , Chicatv bet. 22 k 23
EtrceU. HOGGa & HILL.

WANTED We want to contract with a reli ¬

man to clear ami grub 10 seres ofbrinhlaml. 130003 & HIL-

L.WAXTED15.000

.

yanU of dirt
Boar.s & HILL-

.T

.

> RICKHOUSK Conxcnient to business , with
_O full lot , 7 rooms , $2,1M .

TTIOR RENT Xcw residence , S35.J; uoaas & UCL.-

TJ10U

.

EXCHANGE For city property , smallJD tracts of UiuJ , with jounjr timtcratJ20pcracre. KOOQS A HILL.-

TT1

.

OTEL PKOPER1Y Wo are authorized to
I ! offer the AtUntic Hotel at the Kreuly re-

duccd
-

I rice of $10,000 , all furnished and in run ¬

ning order, time to suit. UOQGS & H ILL.-

T7IOR

.

SALE Bran new house , 5 room' , withU ctery comenience , * Kh half lot , 33xl3J
ft. . No 1 l cition. time to $ uitnillscll at a bargain fur 5 dajj only.

BOGGS & HILL ,

TjlOKSALE Urick pjwJcr hotucand "acres
_C near block Yards , J2.500.BOOQS k HILL.-

ITIOR

.

SALE Corner half of lot S. W. Cor. 15JP aud Jaksoii at a
sacriliie.1X

(J 3 & HILL

SALE Full corner lot , N. E. Cor. 1C andJones fets.

BOGGS & HILL.-

CTTANTED

.

- School district bonds at a fairYY discount.
EOGGS & DILL.

MOSKY TO LOAN Any one wishinir to use
ceut. money in sums to tuit from

$500 to $ 0,000 , can procure it thruiu-h u >.
BOGUS ill ILL.

FOR SALE S busmen lets , next west of
. Temple , 1,650 each._ BOGGS Sc HILL-

.EOR

.
SALK 2 lots wcat tf Odd Fclloun Block.

BOGGS & HILL.-

T710R

.

A CHEAP LOT Uo to Boggs and Hill's a-dJj -
dltioil.

MORTGAGES-Wo xtill have eomc small
[ale , rati.-iliK from 2100 to

J300. Persons 1m in email sums of money can
Invest with safety , and without any expense
whatever , ami get 10 per cent. Interest.-

BOGOS
.

& HIL-

L.A

.

HOME ? 100toS:00 is alljou need pay
down if jou buy a home fur jouKcIf

through us. Time to suit on balance.
BOGUS & HILL-

.EOR

.

RENT Improved farm near barracks.-
BOGGS

.
& . HILL

TJOR SALE rjolHO anil full mt c stcrJ. street , one of the best location * u the city,
S1.500 : easy terms.

BOGUS k HILr .

NEW HOUSES We are now prepared to
houses worth from S400 to SSOO onour new addition , 2Sth and 23th and Farnhara ,

Douglas and Dodge , and sell on small monthlypayments. BOGGS & HILL-

.pESIDENCE

.

LOTS FOR SALE 200 lots in
JA; Kontze l Ruth's addition , neai bcs'ncs" ,
good surroundings , lota cohered with joum ;
trees , and arc the choicest , cheapest and nearestto business of any lots in the market. By all
means look at lot * In ICountzo & Ruth's addition
before purcbasbtni ; elsewhere Will sell onmonthly payments ; Price ? IOOto J0.B-

OCGS
.

k HIL-

L.rlIEP
.

LOTS -3 and 6 , block C. Shinn'sa.-
lJ

-
dilion. Want be t offer at once foronc orboth. BOGOS & HILL.-

otg

.

17 and IS.Thornell'gad-
ditlon.

-
. BOGOS & HILL.

HOUSE AND HALF LOT-Ncar Thirteenth
Capitol avenue , $1,000-

.BOGGS
.

& HIL-

L.2BESTLOTSIn

.

Shiun'g addition , J9CO-
.J50GOS

.
and HILL.

HOUSE AND HALF LOT On Dodge street ,
Twelfth and Thirteenth. A well

Imnroved and desirable place , cost 3200. Will
cell for $2,100 , half caab. balance one and two
years. BOGOS k HILL-

.A

.

SACRIFICE The business lot 22x132 feet
next eas : of I-lningert ware rooms 15 &

Farnhim street * must be sold this month torwtat it will briajf in casb.
BGOGS&HIL-

LAN EXCHANGE Owner of 320 acres near
Blair will exchange for first class businessor residence property "in Omahi and piy from

$3,000 to { l.WXJ in CASU to boot.EOGGS
& HILL.

BARGAINS Two cottages with small lota.
, eoutb cf depot two block? .

81,500 forboth. EOGG-

Si
C30ICE LOT3-Oa Park WM AvenueiO ooly2toiblockiromdep3tiKoto600.

cr.tby ys.sts. EOCQS & HILL

Immense Stock for
SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys1 Suits-

Children's Suits.-

OVERCulATS

.

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWcar
.

, Hats and (Japs*
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT UP AM ) CIT! ! NO OLD STtfCKl

Having Taken the
(

Above for Our Motto , "We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold-
.ZBOSTOILT

.

omoTisiisrGIHOTJSE ,
FA11N1IAM STUEET-

.OHAELES

.

SOHLAM:. SOL. PRIN-

CE.SO.OOO
.

.

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for' the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Riisincss , fonie and be Convinced.

ORCHARD & BEAN. DEWEY & STONE , J.B.FRENCH&-

COGEOCEESjRoeaEO-

MAHA.
JL * U JbC KTX'JL' U itlEJ., ,

. OMAHA OUAH A.

TICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Woods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails" and Etc.i-

'22L

.

Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Ban-

k.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

PRESUME ATS & PROVISIONS , AME , POl'LTKY. FISH , ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. E.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WH US !

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Bta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
-aJEffjO

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS TOR THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Kail OQ,


